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Hello everybody, and a warm welcome to this, our last Newsletter of 2020.  
What a year it has been for everyone !!!! Nothing has been certain really, has it - but the 
friendship and support of Inner Wheel has been certain and consistent , and it has helped 
us all through the challenges. 
 
We continue to be there for each other, and for me the cheery “good mornings “ on What’s 
App are invaluable, and set the tone for the day. We share news, happy or sad, and will 
continue to do so as we enter another very challenging phase in the battle against this awful 
virus.  
 
Have we been busy down here ? You bet !!!! Here is a little roundup of what has been going 
on :- 
 
On 16th November, a couple of us took part in the District (Ten) Meeting on Zoom, which 
went really well. Sarah and Di helped Jane, our District Chairman, to keep things on track, 
and it was very successful indeed. 
 
On Thursday 19th November, we held a meeting on Zoom, when a couple of representatives 
from Children’s Hospice South West gave us a presentation about the Hospice (President 
Sue’s chosen Charity).  It was fascinating to hear their news, including how they have been 
facing the challenges of the Pandemic. A great deal of their work has been done as outreach 
in people’s homes, but of course the wretched PPE has been scary for lots of the children, 
and the team have been finding lots of innovative ways to diffuse that, and to reassure the 
children that they are still team members, known to them, irrespective of what they are 
wearing !!!! 
 
Our speaker talked to us about how the annual “Santa’s on motorbikes” event had had to 
be scaled back a bit this year - and this apparently prompted a ‘confession’ from Joan’s son 
that he had been one of the Santa’s for a good while. Who knew?  Well done him !!!!! 
 
On 25th November, Ann and I accepted a kind invitation from Southgate Inner Wheel, to 
join them for a Zoom bingo session, raising funds for their local Children’s Hospice.  
We had a real giggle, and managed to win a couple of times - no prizes, just good fun and 
friendship. Lovely to see Barbara Waters from Scotland, and, indeed, several people from 
many miles away - the joys of technology !!!! 
 



 

 

Several of us supported Clevedon Yeo Rotary’s Quiz night on 27th November, where a good 
amount was raised for the local Foodbank - lots of fun for a great cause. 
 
8th December saw us “Zooming” again, this time a Committee Meeting, where we made 
plans to celebrate Christmas, and took stock of our funds. Our Charity Account ( for CHSW) 
had been boosted by a very generous donation from President Sue’s daughter selling cakes 
- many thanks for all your hard work, it’s much appreciated.  
We also decided that donations in lieu of Christmas cards would go to our Overseas Charity 
this year. 
 
Friday 11th December was our Christmas Quiz night - well done to Sue for organising such 
a great evening. We all had fun, especially as no scores had to be declared....... but a big 
well done to Ann for getting the highest of the evening. 
I think I have now definitely achieved ‘saddo mum’ status, as I found myself sharing 
Christmas trivia, gleaned from Sue’s Quiz, with my daughter yesterday, ahead of her office 
Quiz in the afternoon. “remember Oliver Cromwell banned mince pies",  and “mincemeat 
has to be stirred clockwise“ was received with that look - I am sure you all know the one - 
but I have yet to find out whether my sage advice came in useful or not, so we’ll see !!!! 
 
15th December saw District Ten Executive get together on Zoom.  We did a little bit of 
business, and a good deal of eating, drinking, and being Merry - just the ticket for Christmas 
!! 
 
Our Club Christmas celebration was, inevitably, different this year, but nonetheless it was 
great fun . We met on Zoom on 16th, shared stories, poems, cards, table decorations, rang 
bells when our name was mentioned, and even managed a rousing ‘happy Birthday to you’ 
to Valerie’s husband. Poor chap must have wondered what was going on !!!! 
We all had mince pies/Christmas cake/a glass of something, or a cuppa, and spent a while 
enjoying each other’s company very much. Big thanks to President Sue for organising. 

 
 
 
In the evening, Ann and I joined Southgate again for their  Christmas meeting - thank you 
for the invite, we had a great time !! 
 
President Sue delivered our donations to Andrew House - delivery was a little different this 
year, but they were assured our love and best wishes went with everything left on the 



 

 

decemberdoorstep, which will, I am sure, help to make Christmas a joyous time for the 

residents. 
 
 
All that remains now is for me to send warmest Christmas greetings to everyone from 
Clevedon Club, and every good wish for a happy, healthy and peaceful New Year. 
 

Keep smiling everyone - better times are coming 😃 

 
 
Gill Scott. 
Club Correspondent. 
Inner Wheel Club of Clevedon. 
  


